
were executed ; but the question o f admissibility being a matter ' 
o f procedure, would be governed by the present law. The Judge kho&a
has altogether excluded from his consideration the two leases, Bakhsh

which are the most important evidence in the case, and without Skeo Dij?»
which the merits of the case cannot be considered. W e ask him 
to admit these leases, and re-consider the whole case upon the 
evidence, and to record a fresh judgment under s, 574, Civil Pro
cedure Code. I  would decree this appeal, and setting aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, remand the case to that Court, 
leaving costs to abide the result.

I may add that in support of the view taken by me of the 
leases in this case, our attention has been called by the learned 
pleader for the appellant to an unreported judgment o f the Full 
Bench of this Court (I), which supports the view taken by me, 
though the interpretation of the law in that ease related to the old 
Registration Act of 1864,

T y r r e l l , J — I am of the same opinion.
Casa remanded.

TOL; ¥111.] ALtAH ABAD 'SSBIES. i 0 9 '

1A
before M r. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Jmlice Mahmood. g l.

K ARAM AT KHAN ( P l a i n t i f f )  v. SAMI-UDDIN a n i> o t h e r s  <D ee’k n» a n t 8 ) .*  ,

Act I V  0 /1832 iTransfer o f  Praperfr/A.ci), ss. 41 ,4 8 ,-^Transfer by ostensible oumer—
Sir-hnd~Act X U  of 1B81 P. Rf’n tA c t) ,s . 7 Meaning of held " __
Statute, conetruniion o/-~Retraspectif-e e feci—.Mortgage of utr-land before passing 
of Act X y / / /  of 1873 A d )— Sttls of Tuoftgayor^s pfopvietUT^
rights tohile that Ad was in force— Right o f  mortgagee.,

la  1869, A and J, two co-sharers of a aioiety of a ten bisTOs share in a. 
T illa g e  (jP anti IF being also co-sharers in the same moiety), joined with H, the 
holder of the other moiety, in giviiig to Z  a usufructuary mortgage o f 87 bighas o f ' 
land, being the whole of the ŝ »-"lana appertaining to the ten biswas share. The deed 
of inortgBge authorized the mortgagee to retain poasessiou of the land antil pay
ment of the mortgage-money, and to receive profits in lieu of interest j and he 
obtained posseasiou accordingly In 1872. J’s and A gave to other personas 
usufructuary mortgage of their five hiswas share, together with a naoiety of the 87 
bighas of and it was stared in the deed that half the tnortgage-money due '
to K  on the.mortgage of 1869 wag due hy the executanta, and that they accordingfy 
left the same v?lth the rnortgageea in order that ihe latter might redeem. In

» Secnnd Appeal No. 1266 of 18S5, from h decree of W. B, Barry, Esq., Addt* 
tioimlj'ttdge of Aligarhi dated the 2‘2nd July, 1885, modifying a decree of Maulvi 
Muhammad Sanii-ullah Khan, 8Qbordina,te Judge of Aligarh, dated tbe28tb Msrch, 
1S8#,

(1) Since reported ia Weekly Notes, 1886, p. 115,
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Noreraber, 1876, E ’s five biswas sliare, together with its was sold in execu-
tiou of a decree. Subsequently, Ky alleging that the mortgagees under the deed 
of 1872, and the purchasers under the execution-sale of 1876 had dispoasessed 
•him, and that his mortgag’e4ebt had not been paid, sued to recover possession of 
the 87 bighas of s^r-landj by virtue of hia mortgage-deed of 1869, The Court 
of first instance held that the plaintiff was not entitled to enforce his mortgage in 
respect of F s  and Tf’s share in the 87 bighas, because they weie not parties to tho 
deed of 1869. The lower appellate Courl further held that from the date of the 
e.tecution-3ale of November, 1876, H  became an es-proprietary tenant of his sir 
Jand, and that to give the plaintiff possession tliereof would be contrary to the 
provisions of s. 7 of Act X V III  of 1873 (N .-W . P, Rent A ct).

Held that inasmuch as it was clear iha,t at the time when the mortgage-deed 
of 1869 was executed, F  and W  were aware of the transaction which made K  the 
snortgageej under the deed, of the whole property, and that, knowing this, they 
allowed the possession of J, and E  to appear as if covering the entire zamindarl 
rights in the ten biswas share of the aiv-land, and inasmuch as the statements con
tained in the mortgage-deed of 1872 were an admission on the part of iJ'and TF 
that the mortgage of 1869 was executed with their consent, the equitable dootnne 
contained in s, 41 of the Transfer of Property Act applied to the case, and F  and W  
had no defence,.either in law or in equity, to the plaintiif’s suit, with reference to 
their shares, and for the purpose of obviating the lien of 1869. Hamcoomar Koondoo 
V, M queen (1) referred to.

Per M ahm ood , J., with reference to the effect of the execution-sale of 
November, 1876, In regard to the provisions of s. 7 of Act XV III. of 1873, thatr 
the general rule that statutory provisiona have no retrospective operation did 
not apply to the case ‘ that, by reason of the sale, H  who had proprietary rights 
in the mahS!, aiitl held the five biswaa shivre of the sir as such (the word “  held ” aa 
used in s. 7 of the Kent Act not being confined to manual or physical holding), 
lost his proprietary eights, and so became an ex-proprietary tenant of the land 
belonging to him at that time ; that although the mortgage of 1869 must not be 
BO affected aa to deprive the mortgagee of allhia rights, yet by the terms of a. 7 of 
Act X V III  of 1878, and by virtue of the SHle, his means of benefiting by the 
mortgage were necessarily changed j that neither the preamble nor s, 1 of the Act 
contained any saving clause which would justify the interpretation that all the 
conditions included in a usufructuary jnortgage are to be exempted from the opera
tion of the Act, or of s. 7 in particular, merely becanae the mortgage was a subsist- 
iug one ; that under these circumstanceB possession must be givexi to the plaintiff 
of such rights as ZT bad at the time of the mortgage subject only to I / ’s rights as 
an ex-proprietary tenant; that the rights of the purchaser of share under the sale 
were subject to the mortgage of 1869 ; and that, by virtue of the rule enunciated in 
s 48 of the Transfer of Property Act, the rights of the mortgagees under the deed of 
1872 must give way to the incidents of the prior deed of 1869, both mortgage^ being 
usufructuary.' TuMd v. Radha JCiskan (2) referred to.

: . FerTYBRELt,,J., that in 1876, by reason of the executiou-salo, the ${r rights 
' interests ol Bp mortgaged by him in 1869, as such went out o f exietence, aad

-<1) 11 B .L . R.,^8. (2) Wfeokly Notes, 1886, p. 74. '
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asa,um0cl a different,character ; that over that tsnare in its altSreJ. character the 
pkiutiS:, though he atill had his mortgage charge, had not, in the existing state of 
the law, a right to physical possessioa of the actual land ; aud that, subject to this 
now right or H, the plaintiff retained his mortgage charge of 1SG9 over the zamin- 
dari interests in the portion of the land acquired by ZZ’s vendees,

Thb facts of this case were as follows:*=^Ia Augtisfc, i860, Fida 
Hnsain, Ata Husain, and Jamal Ilusaiu, sons, and Waliid-uu-nissaj 
widow, o f Aliraad Bnsaiii, deceased, were co-sharers in a moiety of 
a ten biswas sliare of a certaia v i l l a a n d  Himayab Husain was tlie 
holder of the other moiety. The sir-hnd  appertaining to this ten 
biswas sbare was 87 bighas. On the 2nd August, 1869, Ata Husain^ 
Jamal Husain and Hiniayat Hiisaiu ^ave Kai’amafc Khan, the 
plaintiff in this case, a usufructuary mortgage of the whole b7 bis
was o f this fl{?’ -land. The deed of mortgaore authorized the mort- 
gagee to retain possession of the land until payment of the mortgage 
moneyj and to receive the profits in lieu of interest. On the 17tli 
April, 1872, Fida Husain,- Wahid-un-nissa, Ata Husain and Jamal 
Husain^ gave a usufructuary mortgage o f their 5 biswas share 
together with a moiety o f the 87 bighas of ^Ir-laiid to Sanii-uddin^ 
Hidayat Ali, and Inayat All. In the deed o f mortgage it was 
stated that half o f the mortgage-money due to the plaintiff on the 
mortgage of the 2nd August, 1869, was due by the executants, aud 
that they accordingly left the same with the mortgagees iu order that 
they might redeem., On the 20th November, 1876, Hiinayat H us
ain’s five biswas share with its sw-Iaud was sold in the esecutiom 
of a decree. The plaintiff, alleging that the mortgagees under tha 
mortgage o f the 17th April, 1872, and the purchasers under the 
execution-sale of the 20th November, 187G, had dispossessed him ,̂ 
and that his raortgage-debt had not been paid, sued to recover pos
session o f  the 87 bighas o f sir-lmd  by virtue of his mortgage-deed 
of t^e 2nd August, 1869.

The Court of first instance gave him a decree for possession o f 
the 87 bighas. On appeal, the lower appellate Court held that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to enforce his mortgage in respect ofthe 
share in the 87 bighas of laud in suit o f Fida Husain and! Wahid«> 
un-nissa, because these persons were not parties to the mortgage- 
deed. W ith regard to the S'f?’-!and appertaining to' the 5 biswaS 
share of Hireiayat Husain, the lower appellate Go^rfc held that from
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the date o f  Uie oxocatlon-s.-ilo o f the 20Ui N oveniher, 187(>, I lim a - 
yat H usain becam e an GK-pi'opriol;arj tenant oFhis j^iV-Iand, and to 
give tlie plaintiff p0S30^<3i0n o f  sucli land wouli] be to finforee .-a 
traiigfer prohibited by  Aofc X V I I I  o f  1 .̂ j73 (N .~ W . P. R ent A ct). 
The Court tliereforo nnodificd tlirs deei’oo o f  the first C onrt, by  d is
missing the p la in tiffs  suit in respect to tbo shares in tlio 87 bio'has 
o f  land chvimed o f  F ida  Husainj W ahid -nn -n iaaa and Iliniayafe 
flu sa in ,

The phiintiff appealed to tlio H igh  C ourt on the grou n d s ( i ) 
iliai;irida Hnsain and W ahid-nii-nissa were estopped from  dispiitinj^ 
the plaintift'’s title as mortgagQe to their shares o f  the mortffaf^oil 
property ; ; i i ) that the mort;^affe to him w as executed b y  A ta  HusaiiHj 
Jarnal H usain, and H im ayat H nsain for tlienifselvos and as argents 
o f  Fida H usain and W ahid -un -n issa , and (iii) that tlio aharo 
H im ayat H usain in the m ortgaged property was still liable for the 
m ortgage-tlebt. ‘

M r. A^nlr-ud-dinf for the appellant

M r, / ,  Simeon, for the respondents.

M ah m ood , have been asked by  m y brothro T yrre ll i o
deliver judfrm cnt in 'th is case, which, in consoc|uenoG o f  the course 
that has been taken b y  the learned counsel for tlie appfsllant and 
the learned pleader for tho respondents, an'l also in consoqnencc o f  
ihe manner in which the low er appollato O ourt has interfered with 
the first Coiii't’ s decisioHj is not very sim ple. It  is tliereforo advis
able briefly to recapitulate the factg, to show  what the real qnGS™ 
tions are w hich  w e have to determ ine in second appeal. I t  apj^oars 
iLat certain property, over 87 bighas o f  .o{»’ -Iand, is situated in the 
village o f  certain co-sharers. A m on g  others, one K.azl Ahm ad 
Husain held s?>-]and in proportion  to his 5 biswas share o f  the vil
lage,, and H im ayat H nsain, who is said to have been  related to^Kassi 
Ahm ad Husainj held in. proportion to the other 5 biswas share o f  
the zamindari. U pon the death o f Ahm ad H usain  the -9i?’-landj to  
the extent o f  his share, w ould devolve, aoeording to tho M uham m a- 
daa law, upon his sons F ida Husain, A ta  H usain, and Jam al HosJiiii ■ 
and his w idow  W ahid"ua-nissa. The devolution  v?ould bo in  certaia 

: pTop,or,tiCHS which it ia unnecessary to describe It appears tha|
:bn,,the 2tid-Augustj  Ata Husainj Jamal Hu,sainj  and Himayat



iitisain executed a deed of usiifriiciuary martgage in favour of the 8̂36
preseufc plamf'aff, Karataat Khan, and ifc lias been found that th e y  

placed him in the entire posseasioa of the S7 bighas representiog Khan
their s i r  in the village. It has been fomid that tha mortgagee was S4&ii-udiiis.
placed in full possession of the wtiols area, and one difficulty ia 
dealing v̂ith the case arises from the adaiiited fact that in that 
area were included the shares of Fida Hasain and Wahid-uii-Diasiij 
whose names were not pat to tlie mort^a»e-deed of the 2nd August,
18 6 9 . On the 17th April, 1872, Fida llasaiii and Wahid-nn- 
iiissa joined with A.ta Hu.sain in exeouliag a usafructaary mort- 
gaije in favour of three persons uiiniod Sami-ud-din, flidayat Ali 
andlnajat Ali —Hidayat Ali being now represented by his daughter 
i\li-nn-nissa and his sister Masib-uii-ni.ssa. Another circuniHtanco 
v/l)ich should be mentioned i>., that on the 21th November, 1876, 
in the course of certain execution-procoedingg, the zaniindari rights 
of liiinayat Hiisain, o n e  of the mortgagors under the deed of tho 
2nd August, 1869, were sold by aiietiori and W(U'e purchased by 
Warir Khan, Anfin-ud-din and Inayat Ali, who was one of t.lu3 

iBorl-gageos under the deed of the I7th April, 1872. It has Ijeon 
found that it was not until October, 1879, that Ivaraniat Khan, 
the plaintiff-appellant, who obtained possession as niortgatxec under 
tho deed of 1869, was dispossessed of the land by the various 
defendants upon various allegations of right and repudiations of 
his rights under that deed. Tho object of the present suit is  to  

recover possession of ali the lands coraprisod in the mortgage of 
i8fi9, and the parties impleaded as defendants are the execntante 
of that mortgage, also Fida Husain and Wahid-un-nissa, also the 
mortgagees under the deed of 18'Z2, also th(3 purchasers of Himayat’sS 
rights at the auction-sale of the 20feh Novemberj 1876. The suit 
has been resisted upon various pleas which need not be described, 
except that Fida H usain and Wahid-nn-niŝ sa repudiated the mort
gage on which the suit was brought, on the ground that they were 
not parties to it, and it was not binding on them This plea related 
only to a 2|' biswas share of the ŝ /'-latid .which is in suit. Tha 
other plea was that raised by Himayat Husain, who admittedly was. 
a party to tho mortgage of 1809, and whô o rights had been sold 
in the aucUon-sale o f the 20th November. 187(5. The Subordinate 
Judge has decreed the wliole snit, cxcopt certain monBy-ehiims,

¥OL Vlll.j . ALLAHABAD SKSIiSS. 4lB
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regarding mesne profits, which are not, now the subject of appeal, 
and in reference to which no argument lias been addressed to us. 
The various defendants appealed to the District Judge, and he, in a 
judgment which went fully into the facts, arrived at a contflusion 
whichj in my opinion, is unsound in law. First, with reference to 
the 2| biswas share of the .sir-land which would be the [share of 
Fida Husain and Wahid-un-nissa, ho dismissed the claim on ilie 
ground that they were not parties to the mortgage of 1869.1 But 
it is clear from the findings of the Courts below, that at the time 
•when that document was executed, Fida Husain and Wahid-un- 
iiissa w eve aware of the transaction wliich made Kararaat Khan 
the mortgagee, under the deed, of the whole property. It is also 
clear that, knowing this, they allovv'ed the possession of Ata Hnsairij 
Jamul Husain and Himayat to appear as if covering the entke 
aamindari rights in the 10 biswas share of the s if . Under these 
circumstances this case appoarsto mo to be one to which the equit
able doctrine reproduced by s. 41 of the Transfer of Property Act 
applies. That section runs thus :—“ Where, with the con sent, 
express or implied, of tlia persons interested in immoveable property 
a person is the ostensible owner of such property, and transfers the 
same for consideration, the transfer shall not be voidable on the 
ground that the transferor was not authoriKed to make it : provided 
that tlie transferee, after inking reasonable care to ascertain that 
the transferor Iiad power to make the transfer, lias acted in good 
faith.” This rule, which in principle is the same a- that on which 
s. 115 of the Evidence Act is based, does no more than reproduce 
the diet,a of the Privy Council in Bnmcoomar Koondoo v. McQuem 
(1) where their Lordships observe'd It is a principle of natural 
equity, which must be universally applioable, that, where one man 
allows finotlier to hold himself out as the owner of an estat̂ j and 
a third person purchases it, for value, from the apparent owner in 
the belief that he is the real owner, the man who so allows the 
other to hold himself out shall not hd permitted to recover upon 

“ liis secret title, nuless he can overthrow that of the purchaser by 
showing, either that he had direot notice, or something that araoimta 
to construotwe notice, of the real title; or that there esjsted oirciim- 
stances which ought to have put him upon: an inquiry that̂  if

(I) 11 B, L, E. at p, 53,



prosecuted, would have led to a discovery o f it.”  Now the circum- 
stances of this case furnish grounds for the application of this karamat
doctrine, and, so far, there is force in the aVgument of Mr. Amir- Khan
n d - d i n  for the appellant, that the action of Fida Husain and "Wuhid- S a u i - xst>m n ,

un-nissa, in allowing his clients to obtain a mortgage o f  the whole 
10 biswas share of sir, amounted to making the mortgagee alter 
his position by the omission o f these two persons, and that they 
cannot now turn round and say that at the time of the mortgage o f  
1869, the apparent parties to that transaction had no authority to 
mortgage the 2| biswas. But the case does not rest here : for only 
three years after the deed of 18G9 these two persons, Fida Husain, 
and Wahid-un-nissa, executed a mortgage, dated the 17th April,
1872, in favour of strangers, a mortgage which, being usufructuar}’’;, 
would clash with the rights of Karamat Khan under the mortsa»e 
o f 1869, It is unnecessary to consider the exact terms of that 
mortgage, but it contained a distinct statement by Fida Husain 
and Wahid-im-nissa that, although their names did not appear in 
the mortgage o f 1869, yet they had mortgaged to him through or 
in the names of Fida Husain’s brothers and Wahid-un-nissa’ s sons 
—- Ata Husain and Jamal Husain. This deed further represents 
the amount of the money due in respect o f their share as a charge 
which was to be paid off by tho second mortgagee. This admission, 
so solemn and deliberate, not only shows that the second mortga
gees of 1872 had notice of the prior mortgage of 1869, but is <in, 
admission, the best evidence in such oases, that the mortgage o f  
1869 was executed with the consent o f Fida Husain and Wahid- 
tin-nissa. It therefore appears that these two persons have no 
defence, either in law or equity, to the plaintiff’s suit, with refer
ence to their shares, and for the purpose of obviating the conse
quences of the lien of 1869.

Then, with reference to the o biswas share o f ssamiudari rights 
in the sir,, that is, of Himayat Husain, the question is what was the 
eff-ict o f the auction-sale o f the 20th ijTovember, 1876, in regard 
to the provisions of s. 7 of Act X Y I I I  of 1873. That is to say, 
did Himayat, by reason of those provisiohs, acquire any right o f 
the nature therein described so as to prevent Kararaat Khan from 
getting physical possession of the land now in suit, in derogation 
o f the occupancy-right? Mr. Amir-ud«din’ e argument at first struck
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SiUi-uxBiH, effect, Tliisj I concedo bnfc l;lio qnestion is, does the rulo apply 
to the present case ? The fir̂ jfumont is that Kiirainafc Khan’s 
rights -were noquired ixridor the deed of 18BI); that ho got actnal 
possession of the hind; and that, in;ismuc]i as hin rights origin;ited 
in 1869, they cunnofc be vitiated by tho Rout Act of 1873, Ano
ther rule is tiiat where rights are takon away or impaired, tho Oonrt 
must place us strict a oonatruotion as they are in tho habit of applj- 
iuff to penal statutes. This rnie ia dif̂ oussoJ at pp. 160-!6l of 
Wilherforee’s work on S ta tn U  L a w  and in Max;woIl O a the In t e r 

p reta tio n  o f  Statutes, pp. 257-258. U doo3 not, however, apply to 
the present case. In India, sinco 1850, the Le,<j;is!atui'o bns interfer
ed in the interests of the ngricultnral po})uhition, by giving tenants 
the, right of occupancy. In Lower Boogal this has been done recent
ly even in a more extensive sense, but in these Provinces it  was 
first effected by Act X. of 1859, and this was afterwards replaoed 
by the Rent Act of 18V3, which was in force  n̂ lien Himayat’a 
pvopyietary riglits in the xamindari mahal wore sold. At that 
time there we\s no siicU ex-propYietary right as is provided b y  
s. 7 of that Act, and is maintained in the present i\ot (Xll  
of 1881). Now it is a rule of interpretation tliat wlion the 
Legislature changes the law, the change itself is an indica
tion of the intontiona of the Legvslatuve, and is an clement in 
the construction to bo placed upon the later statute (Wilberforcej 
p. 108). Applyinnj this rule, and reading thi.s section carefiiliy, I 
am of opinion that the statute operates to a certain extent in dero- 

.gation of tho rights of Blr. x iin ir - f t d - d in s  clients under the deed of 
1869, and effeo';9 the advuntages whiuh ho would, otherwise devive 
thereunder. S. 7 is in the following terms :—“ Every person%ho 
may hereafter lose oi’ part with his proprietary riglits in any mahal 
shall have a right of occupancy in the land held by him as s h  in  

such mahal at the date of such h)S8 or parting, at a rent which shall 
fee four annas in the rupee less than the prevailing rate payable by 
tonants-at'will for land of similar quality anti with similar advan
tages. Persons having sSueh rights of OGcnpaney shall be called 
 ̂ex-propriotary tenants/and shall have ail rights of oceiipaiioy
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tenants.”  Ifc appears io me tliHt tlie most important word in tlie 
section in connection with the present case is “  liereafter.’ ’ The 
statute was passed on the 22nd f^ecember* 1873. The rights of 
Hi may at were sold on the 20fcli November. 187 so there can be 
no doubt that Himayat, who had proprietary rights in the raalial 
ID question, and held as sncli, did lose his proprietar_y rights, and 
therefore the case comes within the first portion o f s. 7. The next 
important word is “  held,”  which Mr. Amir^iid-dm argaes den otes 
actual pos.sesaion. A short time a»o^ in the case Tuhhi \\ Radha 
Kislian (1 ) , the present learned Chief Justice hxid down, with ray 
concurrence, tliat the word “  held”  in this section must; not be 
rigidly construed to refer to manual or physical holding, but land 
possessed and belonging to a person as his Hf'. I fim glad to find 
that my brother Tyrrell approves o f this interpretation. There 
can be no doubt that Himayat “  held ”  the 5 biswa,s share of the 
sir. Then, the question is, what is the effect of this view of the 
law? Although the mortgage of 1869 must not be so affected as 
to deprive the mortgagee o f all his ris^hts, j êt by the terms of s. 7, 
and by reason of the sale of the 20th November, 1876, the nature 

‘ of his means of benefiting by the mortgage were necessarily 
changed. Neither the preamble nor s. 1 of the Act contains any 
saving clause which, could justify the interpretation that all the 
conditions included in a usufructuarj mortgage are to be exempted 
from the operation o f the Act, or o f s. 7 in particular, merely 
because the mortgage ŵ as a subsisting one. If we were so to hold, 
in some eases where usufniciuary mortgagees are in possesaioiij no 
such rights as are created by s. 7 could come into existence for 
sixty years. Moreover, such mortgages may possibly never be re
deemed ; and if the fact that a mortgage^ such as that o f 
1S69 in the present case, is subsisting, were sufficient to preirent 
the 't)peration of the statute, the result wonid be that the object, 
aimed at by the Legislature would be defeated in respect of 
all -lands situate in villages which may at that time be in the 
hands of mortgagees. Such could not have been the intention o f  
the Legislature, and 1 may . add that the interpretation which 1 
have placed is supported by the construction o f similar phrases in 
English sfcafcntesj of which illustrations are given by Mr. Wilber- 

(3) , Weekly Notes, 188S, p 74.
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force at p. 165 of his work. In tho result, I bold that Fid a Husain 
and Wahid-uu-nissa did movtgago their rights, or rather rendered 
their rights subject tô .tho deed of 18G9. Secoudlj, Himayat, by 
the operation of s. 7 of the Rent Act, beoaitio an ex-proprietary 
tenant o f  the hind belonging to him at tho timo of the salo of the 
20th N ovem ber, 1376. Under these clrcamstaocGs, tho possession 
must be given to the phuntitF-mortgageo iindor the deed of 1861) 
of such rights as Himayat had at tho tiuie of tho mortgage, sub- 
ject to Hiinayat’s right as an ex-proprietary tenant. So far as the 
purchasers of Himayat’s share, under the sale of 20th Noveraber', 
1876, are concerned, their rights are of coarse subject to the 
mortgage of 1869. Again, the rights of the mortgagees under the 
deed of 17th April, 1872, fall under the rule of the lavr of mort
gage, which constitutes the essence of the rule of priority, and 
which has been best enunciated in s. 4S of the Transfer of Property 
Act. Here the mortgage of 1869, and that of 1872, being both 
usufructuary, the latter must give way to the incidents of the 
former. 1 wogld give eflfeet to these views iti the decree of this 
Court. The first Court gave a decree for possession without 
qualification as to the statutory rights of Himayat. The lower* 
appellate Court modified the decree. I am of opinion that the 
decree of this Court should be that the appeal succoeds in part, the 
lower appellate Court’s decree being reversed̂  and that of the fir&fe 
Court being restored, with this qualification, that the possession 
which the plaintiff will get uudor this decree will be subject to- 
such es-proprietary tenant rights as Himayat may have had in 
'his portion of the ŝ r-hmd. With reference to coats, we propose 
to exercise the discretionary power given tons by s. 220 of the 
Civil Procedure Code by apportioning the costs as follow.? :~"The 
plaintiff will recover his costa in all Courts as against Fida Husain 
and Wahid-nn-nissa to the extent of his' claim against Ihem. 
The decree as to costs in reference to the other defendants will be 
the same. As regards Himayat Husain, he and the plaintiff will 
respectively bear their own costs in all Courts, and, with reference 
to the costs of the other defendantSj they will bear their owa costs 
to the extent of their shares.

Ttbrell, agree that Musammat Wahid-'iin-rassa and hsr 
son Bda Husain, by their acts and omissions in 1869, as well as



by their express admissions in 1872, have furnished suffioieiit 
grounds to justify the first Court’s finding that tliê '- made them- KaWMir 
selves liable to the appellant in respect of the obligations and 
liabilities created by the persons who executed the mortgage to the ■
appellant of 1869.

And, as to the question of the retrospective application of the 
rule of s. 7 of Act X V III. of 1873, I doubt if  it be really inrolved 
In this case. Himayat Huaain mortgaged his sir in 1869j and in
1876, his sir rights and interests, as such, went out of existenca 
under the operation o f the law of 1873 and assumed a different 
character. Over that tenure in its altered character the appellant 
still has his mortgage charge, but he has not, in the existing state 
of the law, a right to physical possession of the actual land, which 
was formerly Himayat Husain’s sir, hut is now his occupancy 
tenure.

Subject to this new right of Himayat Husain, the 'appellant. 
rekins his mortgage charge o f 18i>8 over the zamiadari interests 
in this portion o f the land acquired by Himayat Husain’s vendee.
But as the present claim of the appellant is for possession only, it is 

' unnecessary to go further into this aspect of the question.
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Bejore Mr. Justice OklfieM and M r, Justice Mahnood.

- 30KHU RAM a n d  omess ( J u d g m b n x - d e b t o Us ) v. HAM Dl£T and anothes 2d.
(DEaaEE-noLDEss).’*'

Rxecution of decree~Civil Procedure (lode, s. 220~Twelve yzar^’ old decree—■
Statute, construction of~Oeneral ivm-ds—̂ Eeirospeclive effect.

The holder of a decree bearing date the 15fcli June, 1873, applied for execu
tion therecM on the 9th Pehruaryj 1885, the previous application being dated the 
27th NoTember, 1883. .

E dd  that the application for eseciiiion was not barred by a; 2S0 of the Civil 
Procedure Code. Mushmra/Beffam r. Ghaiih AH (1) follovieS. OoJuch Chandra 
Mytee v. Harapriah Debi (2), Bhav^aiii Das r . Dmlat Mam (3), and Sreenaih Qooho 
T. Yusonf Khan (4) referred to. Tufatl Ahmad r. Sadhu Saran Singh (S) discussed 
and dissented from by Mahmoop, J.

* Second Appeal No. 23 of 1885, from an order ot R, J, Leeds, Esq,District:
Judge of Goralchpur, dated the 16th 3?ebruary, 1886* teverbing an order of Shah.
Ahmad-ullala. Ehan, Sabordxnate Judge of Q'Orakhpiirj dated the 11th August,
1885. ' ■ :

<1) I. L. R., 6 All. 189. (4) I. L. E., 7 Calc. 55a.
: (2) I. L. E ., 12 Calc. 559. (5) Weekly ISofces, 13S5;.p. 183.

<S) I. L. R ., 0 All. §83.
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